Tullynessle & Forbes Community & Association Hall Treasurers
Report April 2019
Introduction
Tullynessle & Forbes Hall's Financial Year runs from 6n April to 5e April"
The Hall is a registered charity and therefore is regulated by OSCFi the Office of the Scottish
Charity Regulator, the independent regulator & registrar for Scottish chmities. The accounts
are overseen by Penny Fuller, Bookkeeper, from Muir af Fowlis, who took on ttre role at the
beginning of the 20L7 ftnancial year.
The Hall's Annual Return to OSCR for the Financial Year to 5th April2019 has not yet been
submitted as \.e require signed Annual Accounts, ChairpersonslTrustees Report, and
Treasurers Report. These documents will not be available until after this AGM. OSCR

Refurns can now be done online, therefore this year's retum will be done once all
documentation is to hand. The Annual Accounts are available for the AGM, as they have
already been audited by Penny.
Bank Accounts
The Hall holds the following sums on account as at 5l4ll9

-

Clydesdale Contingency/Depreciation Account f6917 .94
Clydesdale Operating Accormt - 93984.54
Clydesdale Surplus/Fundraising Account - fl 127 7 .98
United Bank lnvestnent Accounts - f22578.A4

Total Monies held on account at 05104/19 - f44758.50
Cashbook
2018-2019

20t7-2018
20t6-24t7
2015-24rc
2At4-20t5
20t3-20t4

Income
f.23802.82
f 28388.90
t.31665.25
f.22130.67
f.22338.46
16988.16

f

Expenditure
f 24088.91
{23305.76
f.26448.19

t t79n.7a
t

23702.rt

f 18906.03

The decrease in income was mainly due to a fall in hall hire inccme this year. A change in
regular users hiring the hall has impacted on &e income- Although there are more classes
being run with a variety of activities, they are for shorter periods of time, therefore generated
less income. Income from fundraising remained much the same, we held two Prcducers
Markets, a Hogmanay Ceilidh and produced the ha}1 calendar" There was an increase in
donations, but tkis was mainly due to receiving f450 from Tullynessle Filrn Club, which is to
be used specifically far the new sormd systern which we ars hoping to install later this year.
Concerns about the decrease in hall hire income are being addressed and we are also looking
at other ways to increase fundraising activities.

The inmease in expenditure is largely due to just over f3800 being spent on the heating
system- The system was upgraded and should be good far the next 10 years. In addition to

that a remote element was installed which allows to monitor and deal with problems more
quickly, providing a better service to all hall users. There were fimds set aside monthly to
allow for depreciation of our assets and capital items, so it was not uaexpected expenditure
or one that we envisage having every year. In additian to the healing system, we also
upgraded our disabled toilet facilities {[400) and had to replace damaged curtain rails(f600)
again costs that we do not incur every year.

Capital Expenditure/If{ajor Repairs.
In the finaneial yem 2018-2fi19, capital expenditure purchases have been kept to a minimum.
There were the costs of upgrading the heating system and the disabled toilet facilities, as
mentioned previously, and there were boiler repairs of f500 tc be paid- Remedial work has
been carried out at the hall, but this has been mainly done by hall commifiee with the
minimum of expense" For the financial year 2AW-2A2A, there is expected expenditure to
upgrade the sound system in the hall, but plans me in place to fundraise spcifically for that
pu{pose and we may also be able to secure grants, if available- There may also be
expenditure in relation to resurfacing the car park, but this is yet to be agreed.
Running Costs
The Conrmittee fu the past have been interested in making sure that our day to day income is
not exceeded by our day to day expenditure i"e. that we are covering our flmning costs
adequately. This section deals with our income vs expenditure for this financial year only.
The following presents income vs expendifure for &e current year:

Income:
Hire of Hall
Donations
Grants
Theatre Sales
Fundraising activities
Film Club
Teddy bears Picnic
Bank lnterest

Totallncome

14883"75
590.00
0.00
1741.00
5420.03
741.04
0.00
427.04
23802.82

Expenditure:
Fundraising Expenses
Entertainment Licence
Theatre costs
Property costs
Capital
Professicnal fees
Postage and stationery
Teddy bears Picnic
Staff Costs
Film Club
lnsurances
Equipment purchased
Total Expenditure

1632.57
577.08
1825.60
9664.94
3822.06
151.20
1

56.1 0

0.00

456s.95
446.37
1013.70
233.34
24088.91

Overall the Annual Accounts shows a deficit of f286.09. This comparrs tc previous years
follows:
2018-2019
2017-2018
2016-2017

20t5-2016
2014-2415

ZAn-2A14

as

f.286.09 (deficit)
fs083.14
f5257.06
f4206.97
- f.1382.05 (deficit)
- f.1917.87 (deficit)

For information, our combined proprty and Repairs & Maintenance Costs totalled f9664.94
summmised as follows:
Waste Disposal Charges

f.476.12

Sanitary Disposal Chmges
Pellets
Heating & Boiler Repairs
Electricity Charges
Curtraia Rail Repairs
Fire Alarm Charges
Burglar Alarm Charges
Internet
Disabled Toilet Improvements

I392.09

Misc

f.677.46

{4692.95

f

f

708.91
878.64

f 578.30
f 300.00
f.240.9s

f

338.40

f.38t.t2

General
Bookings
In the last quarter of 2Al4 it was decided to employ a Bookings Adrninistralor for the period
of one year. This on the basis that should fimding become an issue, we would cover any
shorffall &om our canti*gency fixd to ccver our financial commituent to the role. Lyn
Walker was employed from the 5e of January Z*15. We closely monitored this initiative and
agreed at the end of December 2015 to re-issue the contract on an annual basis. Lyn
resigned from the role due to a change in her oum circrunstances and was replaced by Sarah
in August 2018. Sarah will give a report separately covering bookings.
Cash Book
Number of Cash Book Entries:
2019 - 426
2418 - 437
o 2017 - 506
o 2016 -325
c 2015 - 304

o 2014-245

eonclusi*n
Financially, it appears that the HaIl is in a reasonably secure position. There me investuents
made, there is a contingency account and our operating account is healthy. Our annual
income aorrnally c.overs our annual expenditrne and akhough we have had a drop of income
this year coupled with increased capital expenditure, there was a provision there to cover for
that expenditure. Plans have also been made to promote the hall to increase ins*me. We
continue to implement our new depreciation policy to make these provisions for expenditure
'S/e
in the future.
have also supported local community initiatives to the value of t334.40 last
year and f669 this year. Full details of the support given are on a separate flilnmary, agairt
provided by Sarah.

Certain risks continue to need close monitoring and action taken where possible. Grant
funding may be required in the firfure and we have set up a sub-committee to address this.
There are several large maintenance jobs that require consideration - car park tarmac,
interior painting, boiler maintenance and replacement of parts - we need to consider how we
might furd such pieces of wark given cefrain eif them could be coasidered ongoing
maintenance. We currently set aside provisian for depreciation but this would not cover
large mainlenanc€ jobs such as car parktarmac.
We are fortunate to have a very good committee. All contribute in many ways to various
parts of &e roles and responsibilities required to keeping the hall running- Some me stronger
with fund raising events, whilst others quietly beaver away in the background with less
visible tasks, for example, general maintenance of fhe hall and boiler cleaning duties. We
made a conscious decision not to replace the previous caretaker when he left. This doesn't
seem to have been detrirnental to the maintenance of the hall, with all the smaller jobs being
attended to by committee members and at the same, has saved rrs money. Edith, our cleaner
and Saratr, our administrator, do an excellent job.
Our hall is very busp which brings its own constraints. There is heavy wear and tear, and
things are eostly to repair or replace. We have set up the depreciation account for that
reason. The heating system had required attention, as it had been problematic but bopefulty
that has now been firlly addressed- However, we still require contiauous, carefi.rlly
monitoring and management of our monies, to ensure we have a sssure future"
According to our Strategic Plan we are a social fasilitation committee as defined below:
a

There is aa emerging role for hall committees in which they maintain and run the
premises but also adopt a proactive role of,'osocial facilitatiod' in helping stimulate
the use of the prernises an{ in particular, the creation of user $oups that meet the
needs ofidentified disadvantaged groups and people"

To meet this strategic direction, we have run hall eveats both regular and one off such as a
Family Hogmanay Ceilidh, Musical Events, and Firut Aid Courses aad Producers' Markets
to name a few that contribute to our communiqv's integration.
Going forward,
a

a

r,r"e

shouldto continue to

monitor our income vs expenditure.
endeavour to seek out grant funding where possible.

a

a
o

plan carefrrlly for the cost of majsp maintenance work tc ensure we have &e monies
available whether that bs from grant fimding,
surpluses, or reservesstimulale the use of the hall in areas identified in our Objectives and Strategic Plan.
take on board the views and wishes of our cornmunity as submitted in our various
Feedback initiatives.

Finally, on a perscnal note, I would like to thank Gloria Malcohn, once again, for her support
during the year. Glcria hasn't managed to shake offher previous Treasurer's role, and I still
look to her for guidance. I must also thank Penny Fulleq for her accotmting responsibilities,
and for being so timeous wilhthe staffing retums.

.],t.or-J
Alicia Murray
15105119

